
FFS Trauma Treatment Clinician 

 

Why Choose to Practice at St. Mary’s Home for Children’s Outpatient Department? 

 

Here’s what our Clinicians said:  

 

“I am able to practice social work at a highly supportive level. Whether providing trauma specific 

treatment, attending a school meeting, or advocating within various systems of care, the St. 

Mary’s Outpatient Department supports my work to help individuals and families reach their 

goals.” 

 

“I continue to work at St. Mary’s because of the strong working relationship I have with my 

supervisor. I have learned so much as a clinician and feel that I have grown so much over the 

years. My supervisor cares about me as a person as well as a professional.” 

 

“I have stayed at St. Mary’s because of the level of support I receive from my supervisors and 

teammates. Everyone is not only committed to the work we do to help our clients and their 

families heal from trauma, but also to supporting each other. It’s a fun, spirited team and the 

flexibility in terms of scheduling work hours has been amazing, especially over the past year 

and a half.” 

 

The Outpatient Department, known as The Shepherd Program, at St. Mary’s Home for Children 

was established in 1985 to provide outpatient treatment and support to survivors of sexual 

abuse and their families.  Since then we have grown to provide a myriad of innovative clinical 

services to children, adults and families.  The Outpatient Team is 50+ strong and continuing to 

grow. We are a team of dedicated, humble and talented clinicians and care coordinators who 

are committed to supporting healing, wellness, and mental health. Our Department values self-

care, reflection, and life-work balance. 

 

We are currently hiring office-based clinicians, with experience in providing treatment to 

children, teens and adults who have experienced sexual abuse and/or sexual exploitation.  This 

is a fee-for-service position.  

 

What we offer you: 

-Individual and Group consultation and training with trauma-specific specialists and experts  

-Strong history and current culture of providing exceptional clinical care. The agency is 

innovative and is steadfast in best practices and commitment to our clients’ wellbeing. 

-Staff work within a highly effective team and care deeply about providing each other with 

support as well as exceptional client care  

-Flexible work schedule, day/evening appointments; telehealth and in person options 

-Administrative and billing support  

-Care coordinator support 

-Opportunities for reimbursement for team, supervision and full department meetings  

-Emergency on-call support  



-An array of Programs within the agency to enhance or step down treatment  

-Fun work environment-that's right, fun!  If you aren’t having fun at work, you are working with 

the wrong team! 

  

 

What we need from you: 

-To carry a minimum # of clients/week  

-Complete clinical documentation electronically within 24 hours  

-Attendance at supervision/consultation 

-Maintain communication with the team (email, etc.)  

-Timely submission of your invoice so that we may reimburse you in a timely manner for your 

excellent client work! 

 

Qualifications: Clinical candidates must have a Master of Social Work Degree or equivalent 

Counseling Degree, with State Licensure; independent licensure preferred.  As well as 

experience working with children, adults and families affected by sexual abuse/trauma. Bilingual 

candidates strongly encouraged to apply; rate comparable.  

 

Please send cover letter and resume to Human Resources at hr@smhfc.org. 


